The false polarization of American
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I want to focus, however, on thc split between
those who want churches to scek fundamental
change in society and thosc who cspouse an individuillistic gospel removed from involvement in progressive social or political action. This split is often most
cvidcnt tietwcen members of IocaI churches and the
stancc of their denominational or ecumenical officialdom. Frequently and unfortunately it appears as a
conflict between clergy and lility.
A summary of two common attitudes to\\rilrd the
social responsibility of churches might bc useful,
not liecausc it is a new issue, but because it has reccntly flared up in new ways. On one side ar? those
who see thcir churches as agents of social chnnge
and thus give strategic priority to the cause of oppresscd people both at homc and in “thc third
world.” They stress thc mission of the church to the
outside world as much as, or even more than, its
scrvice to its own members. The church must engage in transforming institutions and structures, as
wcll as caring for individuals and families. They arc
r c d y to risk involvements that will be regarded by
thcir opponents as more “political” than “religious.”
On the othcr side arc those who would have the
church stick to its triditional functions: the salvation
of individual souls, often in an othenvorldly context,
;md pastoral service to people in their private livcs.
Most of the social teaching and action of the churclies
is viewed as alien sccular work. Thc bclicf is that
convertcd individuals will do what needs to be done
to change social structurcs. They seek to avoid controversy in thc church, and have i~ speciiil anxiety
that some group within il denomination or local
church may say or do sometliing controversial that
commits the dcnomination or local church as a
whole. Thesc arc only the surface marks of thc two
typcs of Christianity.
Christianity, to say the obvious, is a manysided
faith. It is embodied in a multiplicity of institutions
and activities and belief systems which arc legitimatc

ournalists, historians, sociologists i1nd rcligioiis 1e;iders are ill1 agreed that the
Arncricm chiirchcs :ire badly split. The division is
piirtly thcological, but it recognizes no traditional
I)ounds of denomination, afflicting Roman Catholics
;is much ;is the various I’rotcstants. Thc thesis of
D ~ ~ i iKc4cy’s
~i
M’lry Cottscrcaliue Cliirrches Arc
Cmrcitiq (Nvw York, 1979) is siiggcstetl by the title
IIC Iiimsrlf Iliid CIIOS~II for the h ~ o k :“Whp Strict
Cliurchcs Are Strong.” Churches t h t ilrc ccumenical
i n spirit and opcn to the wider world clo not prosper
likc thosc that are highly i~utho;iti~riiinaiid cxclusivistic. Strict anthoritarianism responds to the dcsire
for sc’c‘urc foundiltions in a biidly shnkcn culture.
If one takes a global view of the thcological diffc~encesamong Christians, however, it is obvious
t h i t our idws of what is “conscrvative”and what is
“1il)cral” need some revising. Coriservativc theologics in some othcr countries are not so ticd to consl~r\~iltivc
politics as is the case in thc United States.
Riglit-wing rcligious Americ:inism naturally has no
i ~ p ~ x in
i l other countries, and it is precisely that
type of rcligious cxprcssion in America which so infl;imcis the split in our churches.
Thcn too, those who project :in indcfinitc trcnd
tow:ird the demise of “opcn” forms of Christianity
tc~ntlto ignore a long trend to thc contrilry. Dcnominstions that takc theologicnl scholarship seriously
risually mow ovrr a period of a few dccildes from
right to center, ;11it1 frcqueritly hc~yonclthat. Scholarship is not very compatible with absolutistic excliisivism and uncritical authoritarianism. Thcologiciil scliools offcr the clearest cxample of this pilgrirni\gc in recent dclcades, and tlicir influcnce upon the
chiirchcs is inrstirnable.
-J o n C. 13sssr:rr,formcr Prcsiclcnt of Union Thcological
Srminury in New York, is ;I memlier of the Grat1u:ite
Tl~cologicnlUnion at Ucrkelcy. He is ;L frequent contriimtor to Woddtiiew.
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expressions of the faith, though some of them, when
isolated from others, appear as caricatures of what
one may believe Christianity to be. This munysidsdtiess of Christianity is the source of its richness and
also of our current controoersies. People become
Christians and join churches for many different
reasons. For some, of course, it is mcrely a mattcr
of following family patterns or joining il church in
order to become part of a community. l3ut among
those who make a real decision we can distinguish
bctween those who have had an experience of God
through Christ that has given them inner joy and
peace and deliverance from a personal sense of lostness and thosc who are attracted to Christianity and
the church becilusc they see in them resources for
socii11 change, for justice iind peace. Others see
Christianity and churches chiefly as stabilizing
forces. The last understand religion its giving smction to the American way of life, to the so-cilllcd
Protcstant c4iic :ind, in generill, to American goals
in the world.
To Comfort und to Challenge ( h y Clock, Ringer
iind h h b i c . I3carkclcy, 1967),wiis a study of the Episcopill Church in thc United States, but its findings iis
indiciltecl by otlier studies pro1)ihly rc:flcct tlic cxpcricnce of many othcr churches. Clock found tliilt
the: dominant role of the church in the rniiitls of
most membcrs is associatcd with tlic word cornfort,
while ii minority sec Christianity iis ii religion of
prophetic challcngc.
In fact the words “comfort” id “chi~ll(~rigc~”
hth
hii\le solid groundings in the New Ttst;iment. “Come
to me, all YOU \ V ~ Olabor and arc hcilvy Iiidcn, a d I
will givc you rest” (Matt. 11:28-30). “I came to
cast fire on thc cilrth; and I V O U ~thiit
~
it werc iilrcildy
kindlod! . . . DO you think that 1 hil\rc comc to give.
peilce 011 ciirth? No, I t d l you, h i t ratlicr division”

(Luke 12:49-53).

P

rofcssor Clock illid his collci~~llc~s
Ilil\vo
lwcn Iiclpfiil in calling attcntion to this
contrast within the church, hut I vcrry milch doubt
that the word “comfort” brings out thc dc~pthor
range of the problem. I would substitute for the
word “comfort” the phrilse “the nffirmiltivc and supportivc :lspc!cts of fai th.” Thcsc aspects
not only
cwxntial, but it is with them that Christianity bcgins
ilnd ends. Such d T i ~ i l t i v cilrid supportivc ilspccts
include:

Praise-thanksgiving-cclcbration
Gospel or good news-the promise of Snlv.‘1t’l o l l
Grilce-forgiveness-iicccptance
A sense of meaning in the facc of the mystery of
existencc, of massive evil, of pcrsonal pain, of
frustration ;ind dcilth
Healing of spirit iind what I’ad Tillich ci~llcd“thc
courage to lie.”
Comfort is rtridly ;I conscquciicc of :dl thcse clctmcnts
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in our faith. When isolated from .this context it trivializes Christian experience, but comfort is not trivial. There would be neither Christian Gospel nor
Christian worship nor Christian faith nor Christian
church without these affirmativc and supportive itspects.
No doubt Dcan Kcllcy is right in underscoring the
great weakness of mainline.churches that are opcn
theologically and progressive socially, but whose
mcmbers often feel they are not helped in finding
meaning for their lives. Comfort, in any deep sense,
resrilts from the discovery of meaning. hlcaning includes the elements of judgment and prophetic
teaching, hiit if only these clements itrc emphasized
the result is a Christianity ils distorted as whcn they
arc omitted. The omission is of course the more
common distortion.
The faith in its wholcncss witnesses to the God of
judgment who transcends all nations and powers of
the world. Jiidgment includcs warning :lgi)ilist the
idoliitrics of one’s nation or way of lifc, of power,
security, siicccss and amuence. Judgmcnt illuminates
our period in history. It involves the impcriitivo thiit
churches should identify with tlic poor i d opprcsscd
majority of the hnman. race. Rcligious intc!rpretcrs
totlily see the last point morc clearly than most of
tlicir prctlecessors, not hecause thoy ilrc more committed or more intelligent, but licciillsc tlicy hiive
1
to i i v d listcniiig, to thta
listcncd, hilvc b ~ 1 li11iiblt
articulate rcprcscntativcs of the poor i l l i d opprcsscd
cvchrywliere. In this country the articuliltc rcprcscntatives of the bliick minority hiivc liccn most instrrimcntiil in putting white cliurchmcn on ttic moral d c ~
fcmsivc.
Anyone moved by this dcbrstiidiIlg of divine
judgmont and by tliese iinpcriitivcs cannot avoid I)ccoming politiciil in the h o i d scnsc of tlic word.
IVhen these concerns arc lirought into churchcs, thcy
disturb the peace i d comfort of the congrcBgutions.
An c’vent in FVidlington, D.C., illustriitlls thc contrilst l)etw\rcc!n the pcweption of Christiun fiiitli ils
judgmcnt illid religion a s thci silnctioll for prcscwt
uscs of powcr. At a prilycr 1)reiikf;istin Jilliliiiry, 1973,
iIttc1idcd l)y hundreds of Iioti1l,les, incliidiiig I’resi-
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dent Nixon and Billy Graham, Senator Mark Hatficld of Oregon spoke in a way t11at no doubt seemed
to some to be inappropriate to the spirit of the
occasion. The Senator, a conscrvative evangelical
theologically close to Billy Graham, said:

If we as leaders appeal to the god of civil religion,
our faith is in n small and exclusive deity, a loyal
spiritual adviser to power, a clcfeiider of only the
American nation, the object of a national folk
religion dcvoid of moral content. But if we pray
to the Uiblicid God of justice and righteousncss,
we fill1 under God’s judgment for calling up011 his
i i m e h u t failing to obey his commands . . . . We
sit hcrc today as the wealthy and the powerful.
But let us not forget that those who follow Christ
will more often find thcmselvcs not with comfortaldc majorities, but with miserablc minorities.
Today our praycrs must begin with repentance.
Individually, we must scck forgiveness for the
i d c ot IOVC from our h(’i1rts. And corporately, ils
;I people, we must turn in rcpentilncc from thc sin
tll:it Iias scarred our national soul.
Scniitor Hatficld is well known i1s i1 critic of Ainericiln
policy, ;~ndhis hcarers did riot have to guess
at what “sin” he had in mind. Seldom is therc such a
drilmatic i d widely publicized confrontation hetwccn the two typcs of religion.

S

orne r d e r s miip susp(lct tllilt I have
i)cen talking ahout no more tlian the
fili11ili;lr contrast in Christian theology between the
~ I T I I I ~ I ~ ~ on
S C SGospel and law, judgment a i i d mc’rcy,
~ 1 This contrilst has ;1Itvilys belongcd t o
sin ~ 1 grilce,
t l i c h (wcnce of tlic fait11 and is articulated in traditiold liturgics. Yrt too often the elements of judgmcmt and of prophetic illumination ilrc so limited
and conwntionalizcd that they lose their edgc. Judgmcwt is sw;illowcd u p irr Gosprl; mercy and grace
i1rc iII>I>licdbefore judgment has done its work. This,
of coursc, is what I3onhocffer meant by “cheap
grilcc.” For judgment and prophetic illumination to
Ilavi~ cvmtcvtt, thc church must portray the actual
wrongs ilnd humiln suffering in t l ~ cworld, near arid

far, especially those that are traceable at least in
part to thc majority’s neglect, to the unconscious
working of our institutions or to the conscious decisions of the powerful among us.
There are many ways to evade the edge of judgment. Billy Graham, who has such an enormous influence on American Christianity, has a great deal
to say about judgment, but never permits judgment
to illumine thc respectable sins of power. He has
often said, for example, that he could make no
judgment about our nation’s part in the Indochina
war becausc that is a political issue, but his silence,
combined with his closeness to the Presidents most
responsible, clearly signal religious sanction for that
war policy. Hc declares every trouble to be a sign
of the Second Coming of Christ. This ncatly puts
off the judgment, making it irrclevi~nt to present
American institutions and policies. Who among thc
business leaders who finance his campaigns and who
among thc men of power who use him to providc
a religious ;iura for their policies are greatly worried
about the judgment that is expected to accompany
the Second Coming of Christ?
There is a more widespread American bias in thc
interpretation of Christianity. It is a bland acceptance of the superiority of American individualism
and of America’s role in the world as anti-Communist champion. The close alliance of much of Roman
Catholicism i d of theologically conscrvative Protestantism with this style of Americanism is one of
the most perplexing issues in American religion today. Yet this too is changing. Catholicism is overcoming its superpatriotism, it has abandoned its nbsolutistic anti-communism, and indeed some of thc
most vital Christian radicalism today flourishes in
the Catholic community. Also, a new generation of
“cvangclicals,” or conscrvativc Protestants, seems to
lie challenging the blandness of Americanism. Especially black evangelicals and religiously conscrvative young people havc not escaped thc criticism
of Americanism so general among their contemporaries. A recent study of the “Jesus people” in I3crkeley found that they hold a “post-Americanism” position. Perhaps wc are witnessing the erosion of one
of the major factors that has inhibited that understanding of judgment that is vitally related to our
corporate life and our power as a nation,

T

he point is that both aspects of the faith

are esscntial. When the churches are
polarized over this contrast, both types of Christianity h o m e serious distortions. As individuals wc miiy
he somewhat one-sided, but a church-any unit of
the cl~urch-should in liturgy, teaching and program
strive to correct such one-sidedness. This is more
difficult for a local church than for thc larger unit.
Local churches usually reflect the mindset of a rather
homogeneous residential area tllat by itself cannot
make judgments about large social questions. Thcrc
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simply is not enough real experience or diversity of
perspectives.
There is an cxtraordinary global populism implied in the Christian view of God in the very fact
that God identifies himself with humanity in Christ.
The God whom we praise in church is the God of
all the poor and hungry of the world. He speaks
through Jeremiah to onc of the corrupt sons of tho
good King Josiah and to us: “Woe to him who builds
his house by unrighteousness, and his upper rooms
by injustice; who makes his neighbor serve him for
nothing, and docs not give him his wagcs.” And thcn
Jeremiah underscores the unity of these two aspects
oE our faith: “Did not your father eat and drink and
do justice and righteousness? Then it was well with
him. He judged the cause of the poor and needy;
thcn it was well. Is not this to know me? says the
L o r d (22:13-16). Our very knowledge of the God
w e praise in church cannot be separated from issues
of justice. This belongs to the center of our Christian
faith and not to some marginal element called “social action.”
And of course all this touches on our understanding of Jesus the Christ. In the past fifty years there
have been startling shifts in the way in which Jesus’
teaching, life and death as concrete historical events
have been regarded. For the Social Gospel this history of identification with real people was the heart
of the Christian revelation. It was later pushed aside,
partly because of historical skepticism and partly
because of preoccupation with the kerygma, or the
Gospel about Christ’s death and resurrection. One of
those remarkable and almost unconscious changes
in theology came about as theologians began to
realize that the death and resurrection of a Christ
about whom not much was known meant very little.
Far stronger is the lxlicf in significant affirmations
about his life and mind and deeds as an historical
person.
Rccently the argument has begun again as to
whether Jesus was a revolutionary. Perhaps it can
be seen more surely.than was the case twenty-fivc
years ago that, though Jesus was probably not a
political revolutionary, he does call his followers to
social revolutions which in many situations today
must have political implications. One of the theologians who seemed to support thc neglect of the
historical Jesus, Karl Barth, drew more radical social implications from Jesus and his messagc than
most so-called liberal Christians.
I refer to Karl Barth because he in so many ways
has been at the opposite pole from the Social Gospel.
The following statement is characteristic of his radicalism:
God always takes His stand unconditionally and
passionately on this side [the side of the poor and
oppressed] and on this side alone; against the
lofty’and in behalf of the lowly; against those who

already enjoy right and privilege and on behalf
of those who are denied it (Church Dogmatics,
Vol. 11, Part 1, p. 360).
Pope Paul VI in his encyclical PopuIorum Progressi0 puts this Christian responsibility in a global context. He speaks more cautiously, but the implications
arc far-rcnching: “We must repeat once more that
the superfluous wealth of rich countries should be
placed at the service of poor nations. Thc rule which
up to now held good for the benefit of those nearest
to us, must today be applied to all thc ncedy of this
world.” Then he adds: “Resides, the rich will be the
first to benefit as a result. Othenvisc their continued
greed will certainly call down upon them the judgmcht of God and the wrath of the poor, with consequences no one can foretell.” The Pope is not the
first to link the judgment of God with the wrath of
thc poor, but whcn he relates it to the contrast between rich and poor nations, he is saying something
we urgently need to hear, especially as it applies to
relations between the United States and Latin America.
Jesus’ parable about Dives and Lazarus ilssl1mCs
fresh meaning whcn we recognize the dominantly
white nations as Dives and the majority of the human
race as Lazarus. It also makes a vast differencc if
we understand that in the loved story of the last
judbment in Matthew 25 the hungry and thirsty, the
strangers (refugees), the naked, the sick and the
imprisoned with whom Christ identifies himself arc
not a marginal assortment of individuals but represent more than a billion people in the world, including thirty million in our own country.

A

11 this should be ohious, but why has
there been such ii widespread tendency to obscure this radical side of Christian teaching? And why, when the obvious is set forth in the
churches, is there such divisive controversy? Therc
are at least three answers. The first is the manysidedness of Christianity to which I have referred. People
become Christians or members of churches for so
many reasons in thcir most impressionable years, and
thcy do not readily change their emphasis on those
aspects of Christianity they have found most satisfying.
A second answer is that therc is usually no unequivocal Christian teaching that settles questions
relating to specific social policies or issues. This gives
an excuse to avoid the larger social imperative itself. I believe that Christian teaching should help
to establish parameters within which policies should
be sought. Also, it should throw light on the human
consequences of existing policies and institutions,
creating an awareness that forces us out of ruts and
helps us see that situations with which we have lived
complacently are intolerable.
A third answcr, and probably the most important,
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iiils to do wit11 our place in the worid. o n e of tllc

ironies of Christian history is that aspects of Christianity proved to be dynamic forces of Wcstern
civilization; thus membcrs of churches ended up 011
top of the \vcilltlii~stancl most powerful nations of
tlic world. This was the result of no evil conspiri1cy,
Imt iirose from the w r y succcss of somc Christian
infiiicmccs. This very succcss helpcd to create the
distortions from which we now suffer. Churches hilvc
lc!ss influence than in tlic hcydily of “Christendom,”
I)ut in Western, prdomiIlil~itlywliite nations they
Iinvc not rccovcwd from thc tcndency to sec tlie
\r.orld ;is it is viewed from the centers of 11owc~:uid
privilcgc. This tendency is being overcome in considc*r;iblr mc‘mire ;it thc ccumcnical lcvcl, ])ut it
still limits the vision of most white congregations,
1’rotcat;int and C;itIiolic, in the United States. I cannot iIcccI)t the assumption that there is little hope
of cI1:ll)~illgpCOple, CSpeciillly the yOllIlger gcIlcriltiot1,
to s w how judgment and grace bclong togetlicr.
Sor (lo I douht the power of the more comprehensive!
I i i h I i c d mcss:igc :ind of thc! cxpcric!ncc of the 1:irgcr
units of thc church to invade the local churclies,
which will in iiny C;W be shaken by events tliilt rcvc*iiI the one-sidcdntrss of much t h y Iiavc takcw for
gr;intcd.

I

two emphilscs on the
;iffirm:itivc and supportivcb aspects of
the faith and on judgment and prophetic illii~nini~tion,
I sce the necd to take one more step.
l‘liis sttrp starts, in i1 sense!, from the opposite point.
If w e take judgmcnt and prophetic chidl~~ljie
scriously for more tlliin n sliort period of commitment to ii
pilrlicd;lr cmw, we are likely to find that wc 11ccd
ri~ligioussupport, evcn comfort. Enthusiasm for i1
CI~~IIS
isOnot e11011gh.There is a phase in il particdilr
strugglc whtrn the C;~USC‘ may simplify one’s life,
initkc decisions clear, enable onc to know with whom
to stmtl. Hut complexities finillly overtiike such
sirnplifici~tion~.One discovcrs there are no totill
solutions, that cwcn SUCCCSS~Scrcato ncw :ind i~nani l l t ~ n i i t i v c sciill for
ticilxitcd problcms, that i~ctui~l
IWW i111~1 troul~lesome decisions. Those who have
f)ccw most poJitic:il ilnd activistic oftcn find the
pc~oplewith whom they have worked split awiiy ovcr
d
a shocking hostility toward
striitcgicls i ~ dcvdop
one aiiotlier. This lias I~ecri:I common and disillusioning cxpcriencc in tlie struggle for racial justice
: ~ n dfor IIC;ICC i n Ind~chinii.
J1a11y scnsitivc I W O ~ I C iire tempted to ilb:lndon
110liticiil efforts, to conclude there is nothing to lie
donc within what they call “the systom.” IVhilc thcy
rniglit support a “revolution” against thc systom,
t h y gcneriilly discovcr that t h e ilrc not the cadres
to mikc revolntion plausible in this country. I n thc
rid, tlii!y hope to have some leverage for cllil~lg~,
or
else cscilpe from politics, as many are doing, and
seck piviltc forms of fulfillment. .
11 contcbmplating the

It miiy he helpful to suggest that there have been
darker times, times of far more oppression and far
lcss resistance to it, times when intimidation of dissent was far more effective, as was the case as recently as the early 1950’s. Also, there have been many
periods in the life of the church when there was less
hope than now of the emergence within it of countcrviiiling minorities. There may not be many revolutionarics prepared to cliallcnge the system, but the
system includcs dements of the press that have
proved their courilge in recent months, courts nnd
Congress that have soinctimcs defied the power of
ill1 administration which, as w e now know, is obsessed with what it calls “national security.”
The general acknowledgement of failure in Vietnam may prevent othrr ideological interventions and
frec m:iny nations from American prcssiirc to prcserve the status yrto. The absolute enmity of the
cold war has begun to dissolve, ilnd new possibilities
iiow appear for peaceful relations 1)etween East and
West. Thcre are still cnormous global problcms, ospecially those coniicctcd with rilicleilr armaments, pollution, world poverty and the limits of resourccs,
but thcsc may cause lines to be drawn diffcrently
aiid modify some of the hardened divisions l~etween
peoplc!, driving il new gcneration to think quitc
ncw thoughts. Indeed there is hope in tlie fact that,
while the spcctacular student revolts have sullsidcd,
there seems to be among students, more pervasive
thiln the revolts themselves, ii humane spirit, frec(lorn from nationalistic illusions, concern about
riicial injustice and about poverty, a clisbclicf in the
doctrines of economic individualism and discnchan trncnt with material success ils life’s goal. I mention
thcsc factors not to encourage complnccncy but to
offu solicl rcasons against despair.
I’rophetic cliallcnge may produce a 1)iiriilpziII~
sense of guilt in some iincl a harsh self-righteousness
in others. It may lead to an uncritical idcntificatiori
of Christian faith or the Kingdom of God with particular movemcnts for liberation or rcvolu tionary
change. Those who stand on the side that stress(:s
prophetic cliallengc will necd to see themsc!lvc!s under .judgment and nicrcy. They may need fresh
soiirces of morale when they face bafling complcxity or frustration. It will not suffice the necds of hope
to ~ i i l ~ ~ ithe
l a secular
t~
forces which ;ire on this side
or that. The challcngcrs need gospel a s woI1 as challenge. T h y nced to bc grasped by the reality of
God’s presence regardless of whicli wily thc tides
currcntly flow; to be inspired and hcalcd by tlie
vision of God’s ultimate rule without allowing that
vision to undercut the sense of urgency in battling
particular wrongs in order to achieve proximatc
goals; to sce life, if only intermittently, under thc
signs of both cross and resurrection. Struggle for
political ends can become a deeply personal pilgrimage.

